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~ The leading article, "Chief $eattle and Ange-
line" is written by Clarence B. Bagley, out of
a long life of intimate pioneer experiences. It
is probably as complete a record of the sub-
jects as can now be prepared. J
I
IT Mr. Austin Mires, of Ellensburg, is one of
the four remaining, of the seventy-five Dele-
gates who fratI!ed the Constitution of the State \
of Washington in 1889. It is ~ pleasure fo
give here his "Remarks" in permanent form. .
IT T. C. Elliott has for many years been one of r
the contributing editors of th~ Quarterly. His
articles are always welcom~. In thi.s issue he
supplies a valuable summary of discussions
about the origin of the name Of Oregon. I
. (
IT Mr. W. P. Bonney, Secretary of the Washing-
/
ton State Historical Society, supplies a brief
record of the placing of another historical· site
marker.
\
1f Readers will easi1Y appreciate the care and
effort bestowed uppn the attempt to prove that /
Doctor Saugrainhelped Lewis and Clark in
preparing for the great work of{their explora~·
tion of the Northwest.
rr The, next issue of the Quarterly will be the
openinginumber of Volume XXIII. Materials
)
are already on hand to renew the regular fea-
tures of Documents and News Department,
necessarily c~owded out of this i~sue. Articles
and book reviews are under way from some
of t;he best known workers in th~ history field
(oJ the Pac~fic Northwest.
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